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                                                     Auburn, Feb 21, 1860.
                          My Dear Father:
                                                      I take the very first oppor-
tunity I have had of informing you of my whereabouts
and proceedings;  I arrived safely at Auburn Depot Sat-
urday noon, found Rosa waiting for me, and after
directing my trunk to be conveyed to Mr Strouts, I went
with Rosa to Mr Roaks and remained there until
this morning , and to day have come to Mr Strouts – So
far as I can judge in so short a time, I like very much,
have a very pleasant room, with a woolen carpet on the
floor, a stove, and all things complete. The folks seem very
pleasant – my room mate has not yet come, but is ex-
pected tomorrow, two other girls by the name of Brad-
ford, from Turner , also think of coming here to board.
     As I  wished to be certain about the board, I asked
Mrs Strout about it to day, and she said she thought 
they should ask two dollars per week exclusive of
wood and lights, and she thought they would not
be more than a shilling per week. I told her I expected
to get board for two dollars and told Rosa to [?] so.
Mrs L. said she told Rosa, she could not board any



less than $2, and she did not think that at that
price they could furnish wood and lights. I told
her I had always been boarded at that price, but
she said they boarded for 2 dollars last spring and did
not make themselves whole by it.  I thought I would
                              that
tell you about it, so^ you need not blame me by
and by. They ask a shilling a week extra for wood &
lights on Kents Hill, but I never have paid it but one
term  as I have been at home so much Saturdays &
Sundays-         We had about 65 scholars to day
but more are expected, the most of those present
to day, were new scholars and strangers to me, a num-
ber came from over the river. Rosa is not going to school
this term, and I feel quite lonesome without her. I
think I shall like the teacher very much indeed, but a
single day is too short a time to tell with much
certainty. I have taken this term French, Latin &
Arithmetic, and if you are willing, would like
to take lessons in Crayon Drawing, which will
be 4 dollars for 24 lessons.
 Please tell Uncle that report says, Mr Webster has
not bought Mrs Clarkeʼs house, and it is not thought
that he will.  how true this may be I cannot
tell.            How does the case of Mr Hanson pro-
gress? I feel some curiosity to hear, but I suppose
you have not learned yet., but when you do I hope
you will give me an extended ≠account of it, and
if the Hon. gentleman gets back his property, whether



he settles down at his fatherʼs mansion – or
motherʼs as I should say) or at his country seat on the
cross roads,  or departs again (?) for California, leaving
Frog Valley to lament his untimely exit.  Also be sure
and write how the Hammonton folks get along as I do
not presume they will take notice enough of me to
write to me now.  I want to see that dear little
“Nellie” very much, and wish I had her here to give
me “a German tiss”.     Give my love to all and please
write immediately, and a good long letter or a
long one if you can,  and I know it will be a good
one whether long or short ,  and now,  dear father,
good night.
                 I remain
                           Your Aff. Daughter,
                                                Sarah Frances Sanborn.

Please send the Ledger when you get it.

 N. B.        This is not all “private”.


